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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
Middletown, N. V.

Fortha Treatment and Cure of
LIOUOR. OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODKRMIO INJECTIONS.
A PKIIFKCT tlOMK TKF.ATMENT OB Ss.NI- -

TAIJIUM ADVASTAHE6.

FISHING TACLKE
Flies,
Rods,
Lines,
Reels,
Hooks,

askets,
Etc., Etc.

An assortment
of Goods Avhere

Fishermen will
find just what
they want
A. 0. YALLACE
Harford & 4th Sts. Mllforcl, Pa.

To Repair
Broken Arti-

cles use

Remember
MA.TOK'S

HITHMKR.
- CK.MliNT,

MAJOR'S
LEATHER

CKMENT.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen
erally.

Repairing D0NE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

--L F IIAFNEK
Harford St. . .Miiford Pa.

Table

Majors

flcmeiit

TRIMMINGS.

Dainties
' Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys, and chickens.
Oyster and vegetables.

Everything :for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Miiford Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin- -

REAL

and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner-An- and Fourth streets

HILtUKU fA,

Life Insurance

The iETNA offers special induce
ments both on Life and Endowment
policies. Stable, cheap and prompt
payment of all claims.

For information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Miiford, Pa

Our ltc icLurued it we luil. Any one neudina
keu.Q mud dcNCiiiMioa of mixy invention will

promptly receive our opinion fie concern i tig
the p.iicuUlnhty of same. "How to uhluiu H

I'uteiu" cut uiHn request. FuteuU secured
through us adveili.etl lor iwleat our expeiie.

taken out tbroiiKt us receive special
yioti r, without charge, iu Tub 4'atknt Bwu.id,

u liiuMiaiid tuid widely circulated journal,
xuiiUtd by Manufaclm n s and inventoia,

bend tor mil pic copy f H . Addi
VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.

H'uteut Aituracyit)
Kvaps Building, WASHINGTON, ' C

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

aa
B

3

TiliHl

East STKOUDsnuRo, Pa.

Srniim Term Opksb Tursday
Mahch 27, 1!I00.

Special classes for tenohers pre-
paring for the spring exnminatioiiH.
tor full p:irticnl.irs, nddress,

If

liKO. A.M.,
Principal.

COD LIVER OIL

huh

with Mint is like
the proverbial rose with
thorn thing with
draw back.

It. prescribed for wasting
diseases, general debility,
conshs, chronic colds, con-

sumption, etc.. and we are
pected to make palatable

possible.

OUR CUSTOMERS
tell our preparation is
nmrkably pleasant, and meets
the demand of the times.
is pure, elegant and full
strength, v

Ft'lF.V Cil'ARANTKKD.

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist
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For estimates
address.

Pa.

call

J. C. PRESCOTT.
Matamoras, Pa.

WALL PAPER

Com plete new stock
of the latest designs in
paper and borders for
spring and summer
trade now hand.
Also lots of new

DRY GODS

and notions,
give us a call

Miiford,

on or

on

Please
and see

some ot tiie special
things we .are offering
cheap.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS,
Miiford, Penna.

gle,oi double rig safe ESTAJL
Farms in all parts
the county.
Town lots in Miiford
and Mast Hope.
Dwellings and real es-

tate generally bought
sold or exchanged.

If you want real estate of
any kind anywhere the
country call on or address.

J. C. Chamberlain,
Real Estate Agent, Miiford, Pa

CO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

k Teinr Marks
a. Designr'HlO Copyrights Ac.

Mm1Utg ft ketch and description may
M(r(4.m our opiuiuii fioo lieiuer a

(nvttniU'H ifc protmliiy CoaiiiiuiiH'n-tion- n

kincf ly mnUdunUtd. Uu.iuttMMik on 1'jtluuts
tut trtio (lldi-a- t HHoitvy for curiittf pidunti.
Putv;il taken tlinm:U Hunii & Co. rtclY

$pri-u- uotk, without ch;iru, iu the

Scientific Jlntcrlwn.
A himrtsomely Hh!3trtd wektT. IjipsmI 1t,
CuIhIIoII t'f al'V Hi'lfliuUe JolirUai. $.i A
v.- ir f'.tir uifiiUa, L ttola b till nwftit.tii.
r.uXN4Co.,"-'- - New York

All Around the County.
SANDYSTOxN.

Our ronds are In better condition
than they hive been for n lonir titno.
Mr. Steffen had his men remove the
loose stone the past week and now
they are as nearly perfect as it is
possible to have them nnless we
have them macadamized aiid that
I am afraid is a good way in the
future,

A law was passed at the Inst ses
sion of the Legislature that all own-

ers of lands abnttin? on highway
must cut all brush weeus and so
forth in September in each year
along anid road. Bat like many

of

in

Anrnn

the

other of onr laws it may not be en
forced but it is a good law never! he-les-

Carpenters aro getting the frame
in shape for the new bnrn on the
farm of J. J. Vnnsickle and the rnis
ing will take place in a few days.

Frar.cU Simpson hns purchased
the two fields of W. C. Hursh ad- -

Joining the lot of Dr. Hughes, and al
so a str'p of G. E Hnrsli of the snine
width through to Moses Cole. taking
in Brookside Park.

Solomon W. Bell of Walpnck sold
Jos Jagera fnt cow and on Saturday
Inst Jnger sent his man after the
cow. She became nnrnly and gave
him much trouble and by the time
they reached Bevnns the cow was
exhausted and had to be slaughtered

The amount of m'tiey nsked for is
necessary for the support ot onr
schools for theensuingyear, and it is
hoped that the voters will see it in
that light. If the appropriation i

not voted it may endniifjer the state
Appropriation and that would close
our schools.

Richard tlverson an aged veteran
of this town died on Sunday Inst
nged 07 yenrs. Docensed wns sick
but n short time and died from an
abseess of the brain. He served
little over 3 years in Co. I. 15 N. J
inftv. and was with that noted
fighting regiment in all its battles
exrepting when a prisoner. H
leaves a widow, a son and daughter.
Mr. Geo. Ryerson of Hnrdyston and
Mrs. Jane Lnwson of this town.

The young tront, in the hatchery
of the Flat-broo- Club, are dying off
rapidly. Their location will have to
be changed, or they may loose them
all, and they had a great many thou-

sand in early spring
The new fangled tickets, now is-

sued by the Sussex R. R, are great.
A slight projection of the ticket hns
the station of destination on it, and
tin holder of the ticket must not
tear that off, or he will have lota of
trouble- - The ticket will take yon
where you Intend going, if the train
gets there.

Some party, whose ignorance is
criminal, tied his horse to one of the
maple trees on the Lay ton school
ground the other night, and the
horse being hungry gnawed the bark
off for a space of 3 feet or more.
Such o person should not be permit-
ted to leave home after sunset

It was decided at the last meeting
of onr Board of Education to ask the
voters for an appropriation of 450

dollars, 200 dollars for schools, and
250 for current expenses. The above
amount is no more than is actually
needed and the voters should re-

spond to the action of the Board.
It was also decided to the
school in the Fuller district the
comins, year, yet by so doing the
town will lose 200 dollars as was
clearly explained by Supt. Hill who
was present.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you, if vou

nsea Dr. King's Mew Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their ma toilless merit for Sick and
Nervous Hendnche.8. They make
pure blood and strong nerves and
build up yonr health. Easy to take.
Try them. Only 25 cents. Money
back if Dot cured. Sold by all

Fain UnnecessHy in Childbirth.
Pain Is nnlonpor neccHsnry in childbirth;

morning Hiuknuss, fiwollmi iimh. and
liko evil. re ruudily cuutmllfHt. nnd womb
riitteftfifri Bpetnlily cnrtnl. Aever known 10

Physicianfl pronounce it wondmful,
nd over oO.O J liuiif intent itn

rentltir, cut this out; it may save your life;
KUlfer no lonKer, but i.entl u 2 eelit slump
and receive, iu env;l'ipo full partic-
ulars, nnd valuable proofs of our wonder-
ful remedy. Address r'ruuk Titoiuas 6c Co
Baltimore, Md. je3

"After suffering from severe
over twelve years mid usinif

many remedies without permanent
good I finally took kodol dyspepsia
cure. It did me so much good I rec
iimmended it to tvery one." writes
J. E Witt kins, Clerk and Register,
Cliillicothe, Mo. It digests what you
eut.

J. C. Kennedy, R.mnoke, Tenn .

says, "I cannot any too much for D
Wilt's witch hazel salve. One box of
it cured what the doctors called an
incurable ulcer 011 mv jaw." Cures
piles anil all skin ilUeuMos. Look out
worthless imitations.

jyAdvertise iu the PHEau.

3SrSub-crib- for the PltfcU

IMMiMAN'S FERHY.

Mrs. Gillrt Healer who has been
ill nil winter dues not greatly im
prove and her oowhtion is yet ery
serious.

There is much frfoktiess in this
locality.

Isaac Smith is graveling the river
rond to accommodate the wheelmen
and drivers of fast horses this sum
mer.

Oat seeing is (arlr completed.
w . 11: Linyfotv lias removeil trom

Iing Mend0.1T to his farm at Centre
Rev. Atwood occnssioiiolly holds

services nt Centre and has good audi
encos He makes a very favorblr
impression.

Win. Dnsenbnrv, with Van Etten
Bros, has put in now gasoline lamp-
in the store which give an excellent
light. '

Thomas Shepherd is employed with
Arthur U. Brown who is doing 11

thriving business.

Thunder Cloud, the Indian Chief,
has rented the new house of Sam
Snenrly nnd will have his museum
there during Iho summer.

Harry Titmnn recently hoI a well
attended birthday linrty and was
the recipient of some very hand
some presents.

l)r. i ulmer who some time ago
dislocated his shoulder is going
around- - again ns. cheerful as ever
having entirely recovered.

We regret that. Rosy is not more
steadfast in writing her interesting
letters.

Whntever may be said ngninst the
Minorca chickens they are nn ele
gant brood nnd lny n perfecty white
egg.

Mrs. Sarah Old field accompanied
Mrs. D. V. Jagger to Brnnchville to
visit Mrs. Brice Dnlrymple.

Strnbe Stoll, of Sandyston, recent
ly raided this town with his pocket jc
well filled with greenbacks and pur
chased about 20 head of cattto. Al- -

pheas Bonsley wan bis assistant.
The Rambler says there are some

who poke their noses in other peoples
business, the reason is that they have
either none of their own or are too
lozy to attend to it.

We rend with pleasure the item in
the Matamoras news of Jas. C. Rose
improvement to his boarding house.

Keeder Morgan hns mult a meat
market near the Methodist church.

Now that the Methodist church
hna Tnitifntnd the in in notion nirninst

playing
will likely have more calls nnd pro
gressive euchre parties will be m-jr-

in vogue. Csar.

LEDfiEDALE.

The Ledgedale Aid society met nt
Mrs. John Wednesday May
9th 1900.

Miss Nettie Sehrader of Scranton
is home on a visit.

Miss Lillie Runyon is working at
Allie Simons.

Burton Bnrtleson hns moved to
Crosses farm.

Feed Blnck who drives team
Thomas Oillot !ins moved into the
house vacated by Mr. B.trtleson.

George N. Killam, of took
dinner with his cousin I. K. Killam
lost Friday. t , ;,

i
t
t
t
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Ed. Grim nnd family, of Green
town were guests of Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Becker on Sunday. K,

Yon
if need not lose flesh in summer

if you use the proper means
9 to prevent it. You think

you can't take SCOTT'S
J EMULSION in hot weather,
I but you can take it and di- -

gest it as wi II in summer as
I in winter. It is not like the

plain cod-live- r oil, whkh is
Z difficult to take at any time.
5 If you are losing '' sh,

you are losing grounu nd
if you need

. .
"

n I wm 1

bcoirs tmuision ;
and must have it to keep up
your flesh and strength. If
you have been taking it and i
prospering on it, don't fail to ?
continue until vou are thnr- - f,

j
9 oughly strong and well. 4i

9 50c. and i.w, druKgists.

f SCOTT 4 BOWNE, OumiiU, New York. JJ'ii.lV.Ui'W.lV'W.l '.--

"I bad stomach trouble) twer.t.v
yea rs and gave up hcvieof lining cur ed
till I Im uau to use kodol dyspepsia
cine. It lilts dime me so much good I
call it the Kiivior of my life," writes
W. U Wilkinson, Albang, Tenu. It
digests what you eat.

PAUIWC.

Our fanners are very busy just now
plowing, sowing oats, making gar
den, etc., but the spring seems rather
backward and the ground has not
the necessary warmth to start the new
giowtli.

Miss Hannah Kipp, of Greentown,
is the guest of Isabel Williams.

Katie Kirkendall 1ms returned to
her home in Hawley, having spent a
few days with her grandmother,
Mrs. Harriet Kirkendall.

Miss Josephine Smith is nt home
wiih her parents for n short time.

C. ('. Gumble and children visited
lelntives in Greentown Sunday.

Coin Kimble nnd Ivl. Bittenbender
niethe guests of A. J. Kimlile and
family for a short Uine.

Jacob Khcrhnrdt, Tafton, mourn
the loss his wife, who died Inst

.s
V

of
of

Monday and was buried in Pnupack
ccmeleiy. Deceased was much es
teemed by her neighbors and Mr.
F.berhaidt has the sympathy of the
community with him in his loneliness,
which Is the gieater for not being
blessed with children in his home.

We hear at intervals complaints
that (1 mers and shrubs have been
stolen from graves in our cemeteiy.
We are sorry that we should have
such despicable ghouls anioung us
and hope they will eventually be
caught in the net and receive their
just deserts. When we nee that tin
girtvesof our departed friends have
been 1 i lied of the love tokens placed
their with so much care it causes us
to doubt if the All Wise can really he
responsible for he creation of such
contemptible things in human form!

The burning of the Talton house
has deprived us of another old hmd-mni-

It is believed to have been
fired by an incendiaiy and we 'have
hem (I that the suspected pnriy is now
lodged in Milfoid Jail. If proved
guilty lie should receive the severest
penalty the law will permit for the
inmates of the house barely escaped
with their lives. His Kiintaiiic Ma

lic has too many of his agents in
our midst nnd it would be well for us
if some of them could be disposed of.

We believe in being just and in
giving ci edit when ciedit is due.
Clarence Stephens, our Su;ervisor, is
deserving of commendation fordoing
good road work, nnd for giving us a

beiier road than we have had for
some years. Keep on us you have
begun Cla'ence and should you be
desirous of another tenn we doubt
not you will get it.

Coimid (rumble Jr. is a:rain a hap
py man having leceived the tenth

card nnd dancing, thefiddlers P'nt fro'" h K""life.

Sehrader

Wesley

Panpnc,

all

Again it
is a boy. He is the p'oud father of
seven strong and healthy tniys, each
of whom has a sister who is his pride
and joy.

The children had buried their
pet and a monument, in the

shape of a shingle, on which these
1'nes wee penciled was placed over
the ginve:
Here lies Pick, a bantam chick,
Ia-I'- s keep her memoiy gieen.
Our liiile iet paid natuies debt
At the nge of seventeen.

Her mate named Dick was taken sick
And died nt the age of eleven.
May they meet at last to lenew the

past,
In the Bantam chicken's heaven.

I)KEATO.

Rv7

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartificially digests the food and aids
Vature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-ai- it

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in elliciency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Kick Headaehe.GaRtniigla.Cranips and
all other resu ts of i mpexfectd igestion.

Prepared by E. C DeWit 4Co., Cijlcoso.

Application for Charter.
In tln'Court of Coiiimoii Phsta of Pike

County.
Nol tct Iwhcri'hv fcivm Hint an iippHcnrfon

will Lhj nimtif to Hon. (ico ?s. Purily, Pick-itlr-

;nl Lhw .Ttnljfo of said rourf-- , on the
MHinntl Oav of Junt. A. I), littui, nt ? o'clock
in tin after noon at his rhatnlH'i in Hoihs-dali'- .

Pa., u mil t t In- forporat ion net of
April .. IH74. am.lthesuipU'int'ntslhi'ietot
bv Wiliiiim E(hauU, Klisha N Pit'iwai.
VViUfl. Lo-v- . Kiiwaiil (i. hhffr and

ranklin th fui-- hnrtpr of an intend-
ed uorporai ion to In t nllcd "The Jiloomins'
(imvo Hapiit Cliurch,",thr chauuMer nntl
ohjoi-- wljoroof h t liu worship of Aim glity
4od urcunlintr to In const it til ion, canoiiH,

discipline. (lovi'i'iuii'Mit mid mu nis of
the littpiiHt ClinrcU in file I nited S tut en
of Aincricn, and lor ihia pni-po- to have
and 1'iijuy all t he riulit h tn lits and priv- -
ili'L-'e- nt Iu- Kiiiii :u.t and lis slippleitiflltS.

The pr p ifd i lmfti-- is nnwnii iii in the
Vmi limit l arv'i otlice Jit Milfoi--

HiANK P. KIMIH.K,
May 8, ltf'0. Solicitor.

J. Q. Hood. Ju.stit'B if the Peace.
Crosby, Mi.srt., inukes tli following
statement : "I can certify that one
minute cough enro will do all tliatis
elainul for it. My wifr eonld not
L'ffc hep brtatii ami the first dose re-
lieved her. it has also benefitted my
whole, family.' It net immediate-
ly and cure coughs, colds, croup,
irrinpe. hrouchiti, asthma and all
throat and lung troubles.

n

and

in need of

Hello to No. 5., or eoino to

PA.

We don't mean the kind, but we do mean the
ones that you will find easy work to make

Than any others you have worn.

21

A NEW AND STOCK OF PURE

DRUGS AND FANCY

TOILET

And Usually Found in a First-Clas- s Drug Store.

Carefu I ly
Compounded

'

"BEST FLOUR."

MEAL,

BRAN,

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD,

HURRAH FOR RUBBERS!

stretchy

ONE PAIR STRETCH YOU LONGER

ATRIAL WILL CONVICTION

KAN

A lew Store

Front St.,
Jervis.

MEDICINES.

ARTICLES.

Soaps, Perfumes, Proprietary Articles

Prescription
H. E. Emerson & Co.,

$y Next. Door'ro Hotel FiuHrlmre.

TRI-WEEK- TRIBUNE.

HAY.

When

Broad Street,MHford,

1
All the News

A

The Unit number of THE THiHUSB was publisher! Novemlier
90ih. 1KW The Immediate ami eo welcum hcuhiiIhiI ii from Kaslern ami Wea-ter-

states tnsureii an nnexamlnl
It is published on Miir.eay, Wednesday and Friday, and each number is n complete

daily new.spaper. with ail important news of the world up to the hour of go-
ing to press

Contain, all striking news features of THK DAILY TRIBI'NK Special War
Dispatches. Doimistie. and foreign C Sliorr. Stories. Kumorous illustrat-
ions, Folitieal C'artoons. Industrial Informaiion, Kashion Notes, Agrioulture Matters,

and Reliable b'luaneial and Market Reports.
Profusely iflustrated with half-- t mm and protraits ot prominent poople. Regular

price fl 6') per year, but we furnish it

And THE I Year for

ne''ly sixty years the loading National
'

WEEKLY TB'BOJfB. wT,pur f"r Pror"ssWu f"r,,"'re

Its is unexcelled, and Market Reports are nutliorlty for
the country

Contains all the news of the Nation nnd World, with interesting and instructive
rending for every member of of every family ou every farm and in every village in the
United Slates.

Regular price $1.00 por yaur, but we furnish it

And THE I Year for
Send all to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Miiford, Pa.

New Summer Goods.
FABRICS,

WOOLEN SUITINGS,
GOODS,

UNDERWEAR,
and

WALL PAPER,
LADIES' SHOES,

"
MISSES'- - "
CHILDRENS' SHOES,

AT

OF ALL

any

Port

COMPLETE

THREE TIMES WEEK.

iiTespoadenoe.

Oonprehensive

subscription

PRESS $2.25.

NFW-YOR-

v"!n"s
Airriimltural Department

subscription

PRESS $1.65.
orders

WASH

WHITE

HATS CAPS,

MENS'

FEED,

OATS,

BE

Everything

Pennsylvania

PROVISIONS,
CROCKERY,
GLASS.
Also ANTI-RUS- T TINWARE,
All kinds of OILS & PAINTS,
PURE LEAD & ZINC PAINTS,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
HARDWARE,
MATS and MATTING,
OIL CLOTH, ETC., ETC.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD. PA.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The Pike County Phkks has made arrangements with the publisher of the "Vermont

Farm Join mil" which enables us to make the mut remarkable vlubblng otfer ever be
fore beard of in tbu section. Here it is:

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Dar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals $2.25. Miiford Penna,


